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fi i8 rornaricable tlint tlie learDed msuies of
this bird are outnunibercd by its common
mnies,- oftfli former there are only four,
while ihere arc, savon of tlic latter. 1 think
%ve inay eaaily trace, the enigin cf mnt of the
cerucuan naines of thi8 species. Flicker wau
derived froin li resemblance te the loud sang
of the bird, Jlick-ah, .1Qck.ah, .flick oh &o.,
rapidly uttercd. IIigh-hele laa namineven it
fren its habit cf ncating in high holes muade
nepr the aummit cf tell trope. Yaf lle in plainly
a corruption cof bighbhole, coniing freux
huirried and careleps pronunciation and care.
lesa listening. Yollow*banimer cornesfromita
loud harnmering on the branches cf trees and
itn yollow plumage. I cannot explain, Ibo
etyrnolagy cf yarup.

The flioker attraoti; observation in iny
neighborhood where it is a new corner. Its
poculiar waya1 ifs Ioud notes, and it8 extraor-
dinary vivacity gains everybody's; attention.

A young lady ivrote me sorme yena since, fran
Cobassot, te inquire the nomne cf a bird called
a yoIIle by the farinera cf that place. After
describing the bird, she nsentioued as cric of
ifs peouliarities, a habit cf niaking hales in the
aides of barns in vrinter and taking refuge in
theni. T replied that it ws pmobably the
golden-winged woodpecker; and ahe found nry
conjecture te be r;ght. Dr. Brewer alludes to
tii habit cf the bird and mentions a pair of
flickers that tock shelter in his barn; and ho
reniarked that while they could cerne and go
freely tbrough the doora and 'windows, tbey
preferrcd te use the hales they haed muade in
the niost solid parts cf the barn.

1 amn indebted te ladies for a geat part of
niy information concerning the habib cf birds.
Aî lady in West Medford said te me that for
several successive marnirigsabsh had been dis-
turbed by a aingular noise outaide and near
ber charuber windoiv. Afttr carefully watth*
irig she discovered a flicker standing on the
roof of ber pnrch, niaking the sound by dratv-
ing bis bill repeatedly aci osa the zinc. The
bird seeme d te bave nio motive for this act ex-
cept ifsocwn amusement. Itilararely that any
cf the lower animnais animue themBelves by
rnaking artificial seunds. In this case the
flicker seemed te inritate the boy %vho drawa a
stick acros the palinga cf a fonce as ha passes
along tic madl. A somervhat siîihcrr case la
related by Dr. Breiver lu regard to a tarno
golden robin. It delighted in ecaienal acta
of misehief, sucb as puttirg ifs bill tbreugh
lace ourtaina, seeniing te eojoy thie Sound proc
duced by rending the tbrends witb ias beak.

The fllickèr ia usualiy a very Bhy bird - se
that the ubiquiteus boy-wif h a-gun can seItoUIn
get noar euough te shoot co. But thore are
sorne birda winhl are voxy shy ini their natural
habitR that seein te change their mature as
seion as tbey lind ihensolves ln the ruidat cf
human population. A lady in my neigirbor-
bood ilormed me tbat in the winter beoere,
lest a flicker came cften into ber yard and fed
with ber doves. AUl inscctivorous birda, when
very bungry, wili tàke fariuaceous fond, and
buger may bave caused the tanones cf ber
feathored gueat. The bluejaya which bave
been long colonized in my vicinity are as tame
as robins; wvhile the robins, wbich are vory
taine when rosi in& their young in our gardons
and orchards, become sby as soon as thoy
leave us in Septomber, and forage in leose
flocka in the domnain cf tbe boy gunner. Tbey
grow shy as sean as they ne longer aing.

Thle flicker in its fooding habita differa frein
other woadpockera by taking a part cf its food
tram the ground. Mir. Auguatus Fowler, of

Danvere, %vrites lu. the .Naitrals tirai ie Ira thoir grentest, ciavus. In ycirng persansi cr
accu anc foaating upon the inhabitants cf an cither sex there in na beotter evidelico of an
sut-bill. Hoe thon apeaka cf itn diligence in imaginative habit cf nrnd than tIroir auscopti.
takiug borera frein the erohard trocsq, finding biiity fa deep iinpressions front flhc sangs ef
their exact location by listoung againat the birds. W1.4io, Ft.roo;.
haie. The aorafcbing noise madle by fthe grub Vire flicer in ain abuuidant bird in Cansida,
ivhen gnavin, thre, wasd betraya it, wihen the whore' it lat ceminonly knewn as ftho 4"higir

woodpeckerrives ifs bill directly f brougli fthe rl,"Parau oli mne.Die
wvood and draws otfi oe.T rtlec tail urantis IL i8 paîticrîanly nurirerous finitpairs cf these birdi, if they ivora, constant oc* thec individuaîs congregate lu large bodies.
cupanta cf a farm, iwould extomminato tile li eggi are laid iu the abandoneui nesta cf
borera frein its ercirardg. But tihe public iras rapce r odeke!.E)
net yet arrivcd at that paint cf intelligencealerucracfoopcr.-.
that would lend tire people te cherisi Lthe wild
birds wilti reforence te tireir utility. WVhiie Eretonoî)aaie Trecs IliastamW, Iloiv niait
aur mon and ivomen of tire iitest oducafian Wi'ere.
sud culture are riding hippogriffes, thre rost cf
the communitl Ivho have arry leibure ar e urer 'fire ia muroir of ibis eountry, eapeoially
reading novais or killing bu birds. Thre is Ouftaria, tîrat little feela tie needefa8pecial or
ouiy bore and tbore aaafitalry veiccf iarniug; extenraive treo planting. flit rnigit iL net be
but nabody boea it. AUl are listenhîrg ta askod, "'Caunot something ho donc fer tile
Plate i tituber grewiug intoeaa or fthe country even

It ia a faot that cugirt ta o b uuiliating to now, vihile thre land ia being clearcd ?" It in
eur national eride, tirat tire only general possible, front tie tiret, te save portions cf tie
ruovemnt whiclr bas been muade in t)is grand eld primitive feresta rnnbarmd and un-
country for tire encoursageurent and proteoctIan touchedl for the uée cf future generertions. A
cf biida ivas made in ho h sîf ftie pestrferous country depleted ot ite trocs is trufit for Irumnan
heuso.sparrowa. Consider, toa, that, aIl this habitation, and wiii sean bo olassed anrang tie
was done viras it cugbt te have been voit " ldeaerta cf thre earth.'l B ftie phrase "oaa-.
known that Lirese birda, in thoir native Eulepe, momie ftrec plantine" iL weuîd be well to
bave alwaya beau regarded as a nuisance. uriderafand tree pantinu on aconenrîcal
Tho incresse and extent af prublie libratif a prainciples, aoniething iilustrated on a aystern-
bave been tire cause af this ignorance. Iu ati scaie. TIhe werk mrigbt ho donc hy in-
former days, viben tirere were ne such oppor. dividual effort or by tire logîsiature. It would
tunitiea for young people te regale theruselves re %vell ta consider, let, the sources of timber
with fiction, tbey couid read these facts ln usrpply i2nd, tire mranagemnt of titubrer-
saie odd volume cf natural history on tie BupplY, and 3rd, plan cf oplratin. The,
domestro shoîf. Auy such volumie would ho sources of tiruber aupply are aeet.a, apreuf a,.
neglected at the pros ont Linie for a tale inftie cese building andi graftiug, sud, lastly,
neivapaper, or an enticing istory frri ire flayra =Tbe fir8t. tbree are the mnst generally
publiclibrary. lu tis way aur public libraries relied, ou for tboetimber supply. Seedsare tie
keep aur youth lu ignorance oftalmeat evory- nunrereus gernis cf verelable existence an.
tbing which la useful. niiaîly rnaturod by thre brocs themacîves fer

the apecial prurpase of ludividual propagation.
Mr. Gentry says cf tlic flucer, "Thre ycung Troprcal tree seeda have %venderful paweo cf

vihen about twe weeka aId, clinub to the oenge y. Sprauts aire offiaheats that ln tire
noutir cf the nest atd reoive their foodi but ,;aseocfirany kinuis ef trees start froely frein

in a week more they quit the hoe, and hetake underground bude ca tme rmots of thre parent
thensselves to tihe upper branches cf tIre tree, trocs. Theyiare casily transplanted. Coppicea -
vibore threy are fed and virere they gaurbel arc wood gravitha tram bnds on the sturupa cf
reund t ho truuk snd bougirs, after the fasirion trees, previou8ly cut dowu for tiber uses.
cf chikiren playiug ide-andsetkl' This ee Thre faliowing are trees that mastteadity sprout
vatod site rendlera thein, virile timus aurusiug at tie atump after the troc bas been cut ai,
thoeeives, perfecfiy safe froin the nrajoi ity ai viz. : the ash, CIOn, Osk, paplar, cottan weod,
their naturel ariennes. wllow, linden, chestnut, mounitain ash,

Whether tie laud notes of tire flieker de. sycamcore, hircb, aider and bazel. Budding
serve to be called a sang, or merely a cry, 1s a and grafting, svihn practised, ns merely fer the
question tint cannai hec very definitely en advsucement cf certain acarce ami valuable
swered. If iL bo a song, thre flicker is the ouly tinibera. Layering la enly applicable ta a few
kuovin woodpecker that singi. lu eue sonse sorts off rees, and la nover done on an extear.
tire cry et a peaceck or the cackiing cf a goose aivle Scale Seedlînga ueut bc at tire base cf
uray be corisidered a soug. The cry cof the ail propagation, lu tie management ot seeda
len, as hoard booming oer the waters et a iL was roce'-rrendod te adirere closely te tire
aalitary lake in the tereat, is a found that filae kuoiv and acknewledged lawa govomniug tire
tire mind TI ith wild aud picturorque images; life habits cf the parenrt plant. 'l'he manage.
but Ive do net caîl iL a Song. 'lho cry ef the ument sbeuld ho placod aniy lu ilie bannds cf
upland ployer, wbièh la he ard, ail aunmmer in experts. The syseu cf trsusplantiug yourng
thre rogian vihere iL breeda, la meduiated pre. trocs, as practised by tire best mou cf the
cisely like that o! thre Ion. It la indeed a Limes, in firarîy believed ln. In planting, it
perfect miniature imitation et it, and it is vis preferable te place tire sedliinga lu
higbly musical ; but wa do net eall IL a Sang. nursery ireds for a year or, Lwe than at once te

Mr. Gentry, wbo representa the notes cf the plant in permanent situations. flotter aLLen.
flicher as "b'lwit*ai, h'wit-ba> h'wit.ha," etc., tien could ho given wvhen thc rows wrve near
fanda "hoth sivetucas and aublimity la tire togethor. When the trocs vere about five er
airain.1 Hie mnuet do tbis by tire force et im-* saven teet tig thay miglit be fixed in a pcv.
agination ; for Le erdinary Cars theso nates are mnaent situation. T'iiber plauting requmes a
net very musical. But te Lthe imagination in. large ameount et capital, et' timo, cf labor, et
deed weocwe nearly aIl] tire plensure, ve derive faitir. At no veiry distant date cur fereat
trous tire sangs cf birds. A herse or an cx suppîy will inevitably give eut. We SbauId
nover listons to the sang cf a bird - and tire thon do our beat ta moot thre vaut Ivbich wii
are mon te whema thre netes cf ler avooteat ba created. Concerted action ia absolutoly
saugatera are ne musiceat ail]. It will not ho necessary te lu sure auccoas sud te attain
douîed that tire sangs et bârda are intrinaicaîîy ultimata result.-B. Cot, .- rkona, Ont.
musical. At thre same Limie we muet admit
tirat iUsout tire aid of imagination -,v 8hould - Oid lady roading head.hine lu paper.
bu quite indifferent tei thei.r songs, The Pieas. "9Arabi throwing up tresir earts.Worka t,
aut illusions assaciated with thieni produce IfWiry, how aick ire muet be, peor man 1 I


